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m WRECK
t

Muiy li'jarc I in Train I>is-
aster

Si*cial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
nt hicairo. Atijj. 2» Forty-fiive persons
were ir red, eijjht fatally, because of

the dermi'un'nt of a passenger train on

the llock Island near Trenton. Missojri.

yesterday.
l"enn>> .una anthracite per cent_.

.".arlxm tin< >t coal in the world. $£-2.)
per sack >f pounds, delivered.
Snaw ,v Johnson. Moore wharf, lmo

MM KIILS
Cyclone Causes Fatalities

«t Ch lii'aqua

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.l
New York, Aug 29- Three persons
wm ki led and many injured at Chau-

taqua yesterday by a cyclone which

swept over the wes'ern part of New-

York state. Much damage was done

to property.

Early fall dress goods just received
at Harrisons'.

I HARRISONS
t«» I-a*lle%' Hazaar am! Ska itway News Co.

Watch this space for Startling

Announcement Tomorrow

Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55

The Teeth
Ke» p them clean, it mean.- cr oil
health and money saved.

Cleansing Agents
for tfie teeth are trit!ea> '.o cvst,
hut really very important when
their effect is considered.
tushes. Tooth Fasti ~ aid Powders
should be selected with jrreat care

The wrong kind will injure the
teeth. We carry a tine l:ne of
preparations and will guarantee
them to cleanse, whiten and pre¬
serve the teeth, beautify and hard¬
en ha gums.

Special Aj^nts For

Pasteurine Tooth Wash and Paste
Tooth l!ru>hes. 10c to J I See Our Show Window

kpllv H i n The 0ld Re|iab|e
ni/NJ U L>U., DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

We Have All Kinds
Of Summer Weight
Cotton and Wool Un-;
derwear.

, White Summer Vests,
Crash Hats,

Golf Caps,
Canvas Shoes
Tennis Shoes

And Everything to Make
You Happy This Kind

Weather
Call early and avoid the

rush.

F.H.CIaysonSCo
The One Price Clothier

UPS ATTACK IN REAR
Kuropatkin's army is struck from behind
by Gen. Kuroki and the fighting1 begins
in real earnest

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
Liaoyang, August 30.The Japanese have transferred the activity to the Russian

eastern and southern fronts. A rear guard battle is now raging with great fury.
The weather has improved and the roads are drying.
OPERATIONS UNDERGO COMPLETE CHANGE

St. Petersburg, August 30 The operations around Liaoyang have undergone a

complete change today. Owing to the delay in the concentration of Gen. Kuropatkin's
ariuy, due to the terrible condition of the roads, the Japanese attacked a slow moving
corps Saturday, and severe fighting took place that day and the next, the Russians losing
another 1000 men.

It is now probable that Gen. Kuropatkin will have to accept a general engagement,
The whole Russian army is now assembled 15 miles south of Liaoyang, where the entire
si\ corps form a giganticsemi-circle with a radius of six or eight miles. Two of the six

corps are fresh troops from Europe.
Kuropatkin has about 170,000 men whom he can throw into .action, and he as ap¬

parently ready to give battle to the enemy which is pressing in upon him.

ARTILLERY ALREADY ENGAG-ED
London, August 30 Dispatches received from Liaoyang today say that an artill-,

ery battle has been fiercely progressing since 8 o'clock this morning, and it is expected
that the infantry will clash at many places before the day is over.

The strength of the Japanese armies under Kuroki, Oku and Nodzu can be judged
by the fact that Gen. Oku, who is coming from the south with all possible dispatch is of¬
ficially rej>orted to have 75,000 men.

BERLIN SAYS CHANCES ARE EVEN
Berlin, August 30.The German critics think the chances of victory are about even

in the impending battles at IJaoyang. They think the strength of the Liaoyang defences
will make equal the difference in numbers between the two armies.

It is estimated here that the Russian forces at Liaoyang who are ready for the bat¬
tle number li)0,000 and the Japanese '240,000.

The danger of Kuropatkin's situation is in his becoming bottled up by the armies
that aae surrounding him. If this should be accomplished, it would probably mean the'
loss of the entire Russian army.

NO NEWS FROM PORT ARTHUR
Loudon, August 30 There has been no definite news received from the situation'

at Port Arthur for :J4 hours. It is thought that if the garrison had capitulated, the fact

wouId_h«Ye_bgen_kpowp.

Do Dreams

Come True ?
THE

JlU
AT THE

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

THE FAMOUS

Hood River Canned
Strawberries,

THIS YEARS PICK

f)
Dill 10

Sole Agents for Hose of Ellensburg Butter.

?'/<c-u ibis Mf iM-us d^£c^cu)-vc6 -/e^Ls co/ru £c
/ (j<U/n.£<i'i>d yjHts "ht&ds c7*

THE ROSS-HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

A FEW OF BR1TTS SPECIALTIES^^
Brit t's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Com Cure- ) sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream [ teed.
Toilet Lotion I
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream I * Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and \V ine \ a

.srsssss"" wm. Butt, »«»t-

HAS PLAGUE
Honolulu Is Stricken With

Gr ve Trouble

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
San Francisco, Aug. 30..The black

plague has broken out In Honolulu.
All efforts are being made to stamp the
dread d sease out. San Francisco has

taken precautions against the introduc¬
tion of the plague In that city.

FIGHT OFF
Daws .ii Pug Does Not Pot

Up Mon« y

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dawson, Aug. 30..The 20-round go

that had been arranged between Bur-

ley and Taylor, the Australian black-

smith, has been called off because of
the failure of Taylor to put up the for¬
feit that the articles called for.

K. O. T. M to Meet

A special meeting will be held by the
Knights of the Maccabees, Wednesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock, at their hall.
Business of importance will come be¬
fore the meeting, and all Sir Knighls
are requested to be present.
2t E. J. Liddicoat, Commander.

"iCirmM to O t Official Timi

II. D. Kirmse has made arrange-1
ments to secure the official time over

the United States cable at 11 o'clock
each day. It will be sent at noon from
Seattle.

Amur Departs

The Amur sailed yesterday eveniDg
at 8 o'clock for the south with about a

dozen passengers.

For Sale

Cheap for cash, the Hoaglar.d resi¬
dence on' 3rd and Main St. Inquire at
Mrs. M, A. Eyerst on 4th Ave. 2w

PASSES AWAY
Discoverer of Atliu Dies at

His Claim

Fritz Miller, the discoverer of the
Atlia district is dead, though the time
of his death and the manner have not
been learned.
George Miller, proprietor of the Cir¬

cle City hotel, of Juneau, who Is a
'

brother of the deceased, arrived on the
Humboldt this morning en route to At-
lin. lie goes to that place in response
to a telegram received Saturday, which
conveyed the information that his
brother was dead and that they would
bury him Monday. Mr. Miller at once

tiled a message d recting that there lie
no funeral, t-aying that he would arrive
there on the lirst boat for the body,
which he desired to take to Juneau.
He could get no reply, as the offices
had closed and were closed Sunday.
While Mr. VilJer had received no in¬

formation as to the cause of his broth¬
er's death, he thought it must have re¬

sulted from an accident, as he had re¬

ceived a letter from him a few days
ago. in which he had said he was well.
He was 29 years of age.
Fritz Miller lias worked discovery

claim on Pine cr ek lor several years,
and has taken a fortune from it. He
was working the claim at the time of
his death.

Hubbard 1* Bound Over

Private Custis Hubbard was bound
over to await the action of
the gand jury by Judge Rogers. The
preliminary hearing took place vester-

diy afternoon. Deputy Marshal H.
L. Johnson took the prisoner to Juneau
on the Jefferson last night

Jtff^rsun G.t« Away

The l!y. r Jtilerson got away last
night at 7 o'clock with 10 or 20 passen¬
gers. Most of them were Skagwiyans.

World's fair tickets
On sf.le Canadian Pacific Railway office
for Princess May, sailing September 1:
*07 50 to St. Louis and return; $72.50 to

Chicago and return.

Fine free lunch at the Tcftem all day
and nigbt.

Oyster cocKtails, Olympiaor Eastern
at the Pack Train restaurant.

Our Grand Opening
In fall Millinery

TAKES PLACE THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 10 A.M.

Chealanders, fifth Avenue, J
Claire Cbe milliner from

¦ the States
has arrived in Skagway aDd before going in to the interior will

stop here for one week or more and will display the

finest Cine of millinery ever Shown fiere
there will be something to suit all ladies, misses and children.
These goods are of the latest styles and of the best quality and
the best of all Is that the

Prices Are Reasonable
Every lady is invited to call and see the new styles for fall and
winter, whether you wish to purchase or not.

Will be open Saturd ay afternoon on

Broadway, next to "Red front"
We Have All the Latest

FIREARMS
And a Full Line of Fishing Tackle

I Dement & Gearhartl-


